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jO'Ne counsel for Frank C. ArmRECEIVERSHIP FOR
RICKARD IS STAYEDfTEE , FAiropfeAv,TRADING RUMORS

QIUTE NUMEROUS

Manhattan Bubbles Again
'Vitli Sporty Chatter of

strong who claims he is entitled to a
60-5- 0 division of trie profits from Rick-
ard's Garden enterprises by virtue of
an alleged partnership agreement en-

tered into several yeara ago.
Counsel for Rickard agreed that the

defendant would in no way transfer or
interfere with the property in dispute
and insisted that all the Madison Square
Garden enterprises were good paying
propositions "and had netted a laigt:
profit during the last year.'

An all-da- y sucker is one who is ready
to bite at any time.

sacker and maybe another man.
In the American League, every club

seems to be after players. For instance,
Joe Schepner, the keeper of the third
sack down in Louisville, the American
Association town, is spoken of highly
and may be purchased this week by one
or other of the clubs all according tjo
the club that has the most money to
spend.

President Hickey, of the American
Association, and Jack Hendricks, the
Indianapolis manager, had conferences
with some of the leading moguls of the
majors, but their talk was for the most
part regarding the prospects for a ban-
ner season in 1922.

National Pastime.the

New York. Dec. 13. Supreme Court
Justice Guy late yesterday" stayed the
receivedship appointed for Tex Rickard,
boxing promoter, the. Madison Square
Garden Corporation and the JIadison
Square Garden Sporting Club, pending
an appeal taken to the appellate divis-
ion. .

The stay wras granted after Justice
Guy had conferred with Nathan Burk-an- ,

Rickard's attorney, and Thomas J.

WHAT THE CREEK SHOULD DO.

a trade and cash deal whereby Uhmke
and Veaeh would come to New York,
and the Reds appeared to be negotiat-
ing with "officials of several clubs. Garry
Herrmann, president of the Cincinnati
club, was all chuckles and smiles when
he discussed the Groh deal. Garry
thought that he had just about made
the best deal of his career, and Pat-Mora- n,

his able manager, nodded aas-sen- t.

Barney Dreyfuss was talking about
Third Baseman Stock as a Rood addi-
tion to his team and intimated he wouldpay a pretty penny for him. George
Gibson had a fow things to say aboutTraynor, the young shortstop recalled
from Birmingham, of the Southern As-
sociation, last Fell, and it was gathered
that the Pirates would not be averse
to letting "Rabb tf Maranville loose ifthey could do so in a trade.

Bill Killiler and President Veeek If t
it be known that they would like "a
good second baseman, a good third

The golf course which has a creek to try to draw the player into over
winding here ana mere among thel driving.
fairways is fortunate indede. Doubly
fortunate is such a course when the

3. Lie between tee and green on
short noles.

It is as a .temptation, rather than
a hazard, I think, that the creek

liv. 13. Manhattan, ex--u- p

'f tho last world's aeries
lml Mrd again today with

,i liic national pastime and
. ,; h in a whirlwind of di- -

tho 1'iiates. the Brooklyns
Hi avi s and nearly all the oth-.,,,- 1

l. .nunc club owners and
.iiuio'.inoed they were in the

o !.'- - ind were ready to
- The Yankees and the

, toscthu trying to arrange

THREE HOURS TO A DRAW.

Nashville. Tenn., Dec. 13. Stanislaus
Zoyszko world's hevayweight champi'--
wrestler, grappled with Charley Whit-loc- k,

a local heavyweight, here kst
night three hours to a draw.

serves its best purpose. Assume that
we stand at the tee of a creek hole
with the green 320 yards distant. Di-
rectly m front of the green"-w- have
a creek. Now, the obvious thing to do
here is play the drive for a good lie
on the near, or tee side, of the creek.
Par would, of course, be four on such
a hole. From this lie we would pitch
to the green and have two putts.

But the creek is a temptation in
this case. The player will feel, often,

creek has been utilized properly by the
links architect.

Creeks have played a tremendous
part In every part of our champion-
ships, professional and amateur, but
devotees of the sport, following in the
galleries, perhaps have seldom observ-
ed the fact. Players who have par-
ticipated in the national amateur can
speak eloquently of the lirst hole at
Brae Burn. Boston, which is a splen-
did ci'iek hole and which had a lot
more to do with the championship, .1
can assure you, than ever showed on
the surface of things.

Another of the very finest creek
holes in America, I think, is hole num-
ber 7 of tha Detroit Country Club.

that, by pressing his drive to the ut- - j

most, he can clear the creek and be j

on in one. He presses you know the
rest. If he gets 300 yards a splendid I

a r
drive he is m the water, but theFT' m 4 TIT T 1Hi, 7" m i'" tixa. muumiauj, an uiiuouo.1 i , clioff! nr rmllpr!

record in championship play. The hole J terribiv.js a orie-snoii- hu wie itbek so con Make your creek do its duty and
your course will yiold you the maxi-
mum of sport and pleasure.

Copyright John F. Dille Co. .

Y. M. C. A. DEFEATED
HIGHLAND PARK FIVET

T1

fronting the player that it makes a
wonderful hazard when coupled, as it
is, with the necessity for clearing it
and at the same time so judging the
shot as not to go beyond the green,
in the National Amateur Champion-
ship in 1315, Bob Gardner, of Chicago,
made this hole in one against John
Anderson, of New York, who made i.
in two-som- e golf! While creeks are
everywhere in golf. nearly every
course having one at some point or
other. I think I should choose this par-
ticular creek hole as the best one in
existence.

Olympia Fields, Chicago, is a fine
example of good golf architecture as a
whole and it is an exceptional exam-
ple of well-layed-o- creek holes. Each
of the four 18-ho- courses of this
club has creek holes, and those of No.
1 and 2 courses are wonderful. They
could not be improved upon.

Holes 8 and 9 of the St. Louis Coun-
try Club, i whore this year's amateur
championship was held, are the coun-
try's best examples. I think, of difficult
creek holes. How- - difficult they are may
be understood when it is cited that two
or three of this country's very best

noure

In the opening games of the season
Charlotte "Y" basketball five snowed
under the quint from Highland Park
Monday night on the North Charlotte
community house floor, 54 to 21.

The game was a practice tussle but
it . abounded with thrills. Marsh,
Cuthbertson and Smith, were the lumi-
naries.

The line-u- p and summary:
Y. M. C. A. (54) Highland Park (21)

Smith (11) r. LP Yates (2)
Marsh(12) RF .... Hudson
McMillan (10) C Balk
Cuthbertson (11). . RG Jones (7i
Cunningham (2). . YG . Keitel(7)

Substitutions For Y. M. C. A.:

A I Hfll

Yates (8) for McMillan; Kimball for
Smith, Owens for Marsh, Miistead
for Cunningham. For Highland Park: j

Thomas (4) for Yates, Hurt for
Keitel.j match play because of the difficulties

! they encountered at these creeks. Da

Diamonds, Pearl Necklaces, Goldware, Silver Flat-
ware and Hollow Ware, Silver Novelties, Watches,
Gold Jewelry.
Nothing could better reflect the quality ideals of
this house than the character and magnitude of our
special holiday offering of distinctive jewelry and
silverware. I

Our range of prices is adapted to all requirements
and these prices are based on the values of today.
We cannot too .strongly urge our patrons to make
Christmas gift selections NOW. Holiday buying is
already actively in progress at this establishment
and as usual the early buyers will reap the reward
of their foresight and alertness.

vid Herron was one of these. Many
players thought these holes were real-
ly too stiff, but this course is meant to
be a testing course in every sense and

NOTRE DAME STARS
RULED INELIGIBLE

! ihe championship contestant is sup
posed to be able to weather such ob- -

. 1 ! 1 . 1 ... 4 1 , A

liiiacies. X cmiciseu uieae i.wu nuies at
the time of the tournament, but now

' that I have had time to reflect. I can
see that the architect really made

Sou h Bend Ind., Dec, 13. Hartley
Anderson. Arthur Garvey and Fred
Larson, star Notre Dame football play
ers, were declared ineligible for furth-
er athletic competition atrthe Univer-
sity by the Notre Dame athletic
board yesterday. The action of the
board was announced following the is-

suing of a statement by William A.
Carey, president of the board, to the
effect that Notre Dame has definitely
accepted the terms offered by the San
Diego Chamber of Commerce and

One of Our Beautiful, New and Com-

fortable Living Room Suites Would

Make a Fine Christmas Present for

Your Wife.

We are receiving daily many new and beautiful

suites for the home and the prices on all are rock

bottom.

Call and see the great variety of useful gifts
we offer.

splendid use of his creek. I have tried
to picture how 1 would change the
holes md I conclude I would leave
them as they are.

In the eighth hole of this pair, the
creek runs alongside the green, so
that the green has to be walled up.
This green has a very narrow en-

trance, and from the tee the player
cannot drive hard and thus get close
for a pitch because it is an elbow hole.
It takes about all the drive one has
to clear the woods that border the fair-wa- v

to the right Then comes a long

B. F. ROARK I
ij B Diamond Merchant, V'Jfk

. yS, ffM Jeweler, Silversmith LJv ' fiff!

Would lTlay the Centre College football
team there December 26.

The negotiations with, the San Diego
Chamber of Commerce were resumed
yesterday, it wTas said, after having
been broken off three days ago to al- -

.pitch to the narrow green: a nard hole, j low the board to probe the charges of
On the ninth the creek runs diagonal- - professionalism against the three pla- -

ly across the fairway. The player has ! ers.ft J Vm?. m iii ii y, giiiMi p no trouble unless he overdrives, wnicn
will land him in the creek. INTERNATIONAL WILL

The creek hole, ideally designed;
HAVE SAME MEMBERSshould so place the creek that it does

one or the other of these three things:
i. iuuKe a iiaziuu m uuui vl h.b , Xcw York, Dec. 13. (By the Asso- -

I ciatcd Press) Owners of the New
2. B-- a temptation, near the green, ., sVrnonA mi riin- - iSphn

clubs of the International League,
- i

mi irHiTJlHIWrrTMMM y. ! cates in 'Montreal. Quebec, and Prov
idence, R. I., announced their intcn

Parker-Gardn- er Co.
"The Carolines' Greatest Furniture Store"

tion at the. annual meeting yesterday
to remain in the circuit.

Montreal and Providence, both in
the league before the war, have been
seeking to re-ent- er for more than a
year. The Jersey City, Syracuse and
Reading clubs did not return large
profits during the last two seasons and
for this reason it was rumored that
they would be willing to part with
their franchises.

The league voted unanimously, Pi es-- 1

ident J. Conway Toole said, to refrain
from further discussion of the existing
draft rule.

What Shall I Give Her for
Christmas?

This Perplexing Problem Can Best Be
Solved Here.

one price
one qu.c3.Lrby
8 one price Sewing Cabinets

One of these beautiful ma-
hogany sewing",' cabinets
will make a most useful
gift for "Her."epric i 9 P j

1
Step From "ReaZ Land to thj a

;JS Eoer Joyful Toyland With lss
e)s one

eiliLy
eaMm ric.VAiI&la lihyono mmimy

Tea Wagon
One of the most useful
Gifts you can choose! Can
be had in choice of various
styles, woods and finishes
and reasonably priced.

8 01W3&2FVLC e
hyone

8 e
Inc.

The land of make-believ- e. Do you remember it? How you used to slip to bed on Christ-

mas Eve so that Old Santy could come down the chimney with his sack of toys for you?
Those were the days of make-believ- e, and what happy ones they were. And even now
when Christmas comes and you help trim the tree and place the presents around it
you can't help but feel a little thrill at the thought that next morning will be Christ-
mas And you live in it all over again just as your children will live in it on Christ-
mas morning the land of make-believ- e. Come and see this Toyland where thousands
of the most ingenious toys are being shown, and see what skill and workmanship is
put into making the children happy. Bring the children in and let them see it all.
They will enjoy it, and so will you.

Look Over This List Of Bargains You Will
' Do Well To Buy Here

one qui Erskine R. Smith,
Charlotte, N. C.

msa 1' ...

8$-o- ne p
one cyi3ilyy j

8 $ - one price
one quioiIiLv

w m
CANNONS
GUNS
WATCHES
PIANOS
ACCORDIONS
ACROBATIC MONKEYS
TOY STOVES
HORNS
TOOL BOXES N

.

TEDDY BEARS

MUSIC BOXES .

TRAINS, Electric and Wind-up- .

MUD PIE SETS

CASH REGISTERS
BANKS s

AUTOMOBILES
CIRCUS SETS
BALLS
MOTORCYCLES

DRUMS
CONSTRUCTION AUTO SETS

TRICYCLES
WAGONS
DOLLS
GAMES
BLOCK SETS
FOOTBALLS
BASKETBALLS

BIG AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, Dec. 14th, 9:00 A. M.

Seaboard Air Line Railway
SALVAGE WAREHOUSE, CHARLLOTTE, N. C.

Foot of East Trade Street

Will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION, one lot of J. B. Colt Company,

Farm Lighting: Plants, Three Hundred Assorted Automobile Springs,
Five Cases Automobile' Shock Absorbers; Two Metal Corn Cribs, On
Underwear Knitting Machine, Three Army Wagons, Oils, Paints and
Various Other Merchandise.

.. J. O. Shannon, Salvage Agent

o pffi" " e
Your

C Dealer Y
8 e

Southern Hardware Co.
8?-o- ne price

CORNER TRADE AND CHURCH, one qx-X-cl


